How efficient is your training process?
CourseControl allows organizations to
manage complex training processes within
an easy to manage environment.
Your training departments will be able to
focus on the link between strategic
business needs and training.
CourseControl will manage the learning
process automatically.

Combined with LearningPortal, CourseControl will guide you through blended learning with
simple pedagogical and administrative methods.

Personal training plan
Training managers are able to assign learning activities to
students.
Optional self-enrollement to learning activities allows students to
participate in personal development management.

Management of blended learning programs
Using the blended learning approach, you will benefit from the
advantages of e-learning as well as from the "live" group
dynamics of classical training.
Management of training paths including classical training,
e-learning and assessments is supplied through the standard
CourseControl interface.
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Course content
Publication of the course contents of your learning
programs on Intranet or Internet.

User management
Invitation of users to blended learning programs, tests
and e-learning programs.
Email notification of superiors.
Manage usergroups to assign trainingpaths.

Process managment
Use templates to schedule new training sessions of
pre-defined programs.
Adding participants to session using quota and credits.
Manage you trainer data
Integration of the logistics process.
Automatic scheduling of invitation, validation, cancellation
mails.
Setting-up of a link between invitations and evaluation
forms when using QualitySensor.

Uploading of student information from
your HR system
Uploading of student data with Excel or XML data
imports.

Reporting
Generation of reports on users, organisations and
programs.

Multilanguage and Unicode
CourseControl offers multi language capabilities in
communication and interface with support of Unicode
for non-western Latin characters.
Eduaxis® CourseControlTM is a Trademark of Xaurum® Belux
ElementKTM is a Trademark of ElementK LLC - NETgTM is a Trademark of Thomson Learning Inc.
AuralogTM is a Trademark of Auralog SA - FINCARTATM is a Trademark of Inmarkets Training
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